VILLA FATTORE for up to 15 pers. 8 bedrooms, 8 bathrooms
fully serviced with cook, maid, gardners
???
large private swimming pool
This Villa is an typical Tuscan country home situated in the heart of a
poetic Italian landscape surrounded by orchards and olive groves, highest
of standards, it still retains its age-old Tuscan charm with terracotta tiled
floors, wood beamed ceilings, frescos and several little patio areas shaded
by rose covered gazebos. (Continues…)

Offering the best of modern comforts in an elegant yet rustic setting,
reception rooms include TV, lounge, drawing room, typical Tuscan
kitchen, grand dining room and winter garden conservatory.
The cottage offers kitchen, dining room and sun lounge. 8 rooms host
clients .
To the front of the villa is a vast lawn with private swimming pool
16x8 mts and an outdoor Jacuzzi tub.
Enjoy treasured Tuscan moments in good company.
(Continues…)

Accomodation:
7 individually styled double bedrooms and 1 single bedrooms all with
en-suit bathrooms
Facilities
Fully-equipped Tuscan style kitchen // Indoor and outdoor dining area //
Satellite television,DVD player,Library,Centralized music system //
Wi-Fi 7MB // Safe in each room// Banquet hall //Air conditioned // Sun
lounge // Floodlit pool (16m x 8m x 1,8 m)//Alfresco dining // Barbecue
Italianate style garden//Private parking

(Continues…)

INCLUDED // Staff & Services
Daily Chef service for preparation of breakfast and one meal (lunch or
dinner) 6 days a week
(wednesday day off)
Cost of food and beverages: guests will be charged 12 euro per person for
breakfast and 40 euro per person per meat menu meal and 45 euro per
fish menu meal.
Daily maid service in the morning 6 days a week (sunday day off)
Concierge service on call and on site
Gardener
Pool Attendant
Heating/air-conditioning, electricity (up to 1000KW, over this amount
client will be charged accordingly to usage), water, gas

Linen change on Saturday and Wednesday
Internet wireless connection 7MB available in every room

NOT INCLUDED but available on request.
Additional chef, maid and staff service //Activities and excursions
//Porter service//Driver service
//Personal grocery shopping // Extra beds // Cot

Payment & Cancellation Terms
A moment of booking we will ask 30% deposit NOT refundable
Balance 8 weeks before clients arrival
Security Deposit:
Cancellation:
2 months or more prior to client’s arrival: 30% deposit will not be
refundable
Less than 2 months prior to client’s arrival: 100% rental rate of the
Villa will not be refundable

Distances: Nearest shop

